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Hip Inat drive, ran only Ml

rnlMM by NiilmcrlberH taking priicil

what tiny did In tin- fourth l.li- -

Uian And thin nhould MMM
volunlpcr HiibncrlptlonH
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pill, llsh.nl day Hervlng Ii

I dug for Hm uf civic pn

as yet
bills not Iippii paid and thill

niiiKt Iip niibncrlbed. The bllli!
contracted for muterlul tn p"
I 'In pay the aoldlern wl.n

hi ami iln-- for un all, It In u ! m

koimr that Auu-rlc- uiuat pay and
trln will bp marked with nhaiiu'
hs ll Itn ahare The ohllgii- -

gin-- iliiwn all tin- an) limn th.
Inn tn Hi., mil k ill u

n quota is lliMI i"
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IRCtJIT COURT TO

HOLD LONG SESSION

rami .1 tit v s .Mali)
i it ban 'J".

as.-- . Sit for Trial ( rinil- -

ii. i ,il. ui..i light.

Willi the heaviest tn
Jn.lsi- liiggs will .all the

Uendar in tho t court at il

nduy Twenty the civil canes huve
for trial and there will aln

nninliej ul cases heard.
Un- - Oraad Jury complet.n:

I win k I'uesduv hi limed lour in
liituipiith liiipllcuting plevon peiplp

tnipiits were for Hugh
tegwoll und Murtlia Shooter in con- -

lection with the sale of wood alcohol
which resulted thoti

thraa men Hulph W'.hsi. i.

If .Inrdun Vallev uhi-- In
I i bill with lurcnv ,,r

tn Fred Palmer Four
Bl vvi-i- returned uguin t

ll.li' Ii uf gamblers eaiiirht In u ru.,1

MM Mine since. They
nl will probably let their

one secret Indictment was
i

nniinal cases have been
ttiiisoof Mrs Martha Ihaotoi

Hugh manslaughter;
Ud for threatening

F ''innilt felony.
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flFER'S BIG NEW

smwrnHD
Formal Opening of Cnfe "ml VMM

Kltrlii-i- i Scliciltilcil for Sun. In)
Is Handsomely Appointed

iiidI Thoroughly i;iili- -

M'll.

itn Hiindny. April IT, Flfpr s M
nnil rnnily kltrhpii will bp fot

iiitilly opened tin- public TIiIh lh

munition whli h la far tin- - lunc
nnil most I'liilmrati'l'. iipiiiliiH'il itar
nf In illy of Ontario's hIz

In this spctlon will Oil a lnng-f-:- i

WHMl In Ontnrlii. and MMM more
It ilf.mitimt rates urowih of Ii.'-

i.HK w)(iri
npvprnl yours (K' mill liti I krpl p.i.

wllh llie clty'n
From Hip front with Its

pry store to tlM rear hIhti- In ren
nnil mnily are to he mnnufiirturod
for w IioIphiiIo anil ii i. nl m.i.Ii tli'

Is tlmroly mndern Mill

sanitarily i'(iilpii'il with .ill the
Infest for hulldllna III

fmmmam
sll- -

ii with , M . ,. .. ,.

" MfMMH Inn lunch
turn. a,

'

returned

"p. ...,.,......,-- , . .

whlln nnil I. ilff mill tin-

are elegantly nIiiiiIp it lid Impressive
In Hip kltrlH'ti. hnwever. Hint i

tlin greati-n- t HIM nl pride on l

nf Mr Mrs Flfer Thin put
Of I llO ll II IIIIIiIpI '

umi Matter) MMdltloM Btrj
tlillipr In thin Hprlloii MM Mai if
ranged no Hint inn In- fp.l

in hiliiy wllh n inliiliiiiini of MTOll

mill with illNpnti-i- i tin fool i ..in
aiul Hollrltlng on ,,,.,.

iii

ami l Hip dullglit of Hip t'lu'i
thpj-- Ih ii liilgh Iip box

eight b) Ipii IppI ami II tw III h

that will earn for inputs ami egi
IiIpm. a big MMMMMTI '

groi-er- supplh-- mid p.pi iIiiiik !s

urrnngpil fur tin- oiupuIpiu-- ol
workpra.

Tin- furtnill upPllltlK ol thp im
cafp will Iip mnrki'd by Hip iiuui. .'

n blllluiiH InstPiMl ,oll r u Hpw.tt Sunday dlniipr t.i M
iiud aald Hip ervpil ftnui l:M I" Kur th- -

with long lasiiuity lis,- - ,,ll OnlurliiiiN
every the ppopla lablen nnd thus making

haw Hip iiioiip mmuphIiiiI a
has not been pro. InlniPil

Iiiivp

lulu-- .

Ontario Ii
I iiniia

made

In-i- i

lllilul-incut- s

I'ulenilar

calendar
Halioii

Iroull

which

ill.

Ulvetside

I Hum

Ontario

returned.

MuAweJl
William Lambert

1910

Hh ii

lln
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CHASED HUNS BUT

NEVER FIRED SHOT

ij.i.il Hprngup Ainiiin II, ol I nliu
War KN-ri-i- in

HprgPHiil (,i nn N

ll. .on lifer Two mi h

could not catch them They
run loo fant even for the trucks to
iiiulntaln coiiUmh, no I went um r
with tho tank corps on November ,

I '.i s. und chimed Huiih up to Novem-

ber 11, in Argotiue not tire
a allot at them, unci only came und r
their artillery a few timea."

in the tank corps lu Chicago In 117

that

to trucks and forward

Has Ambrose ' wtt8 lu ,he

true the

and

set,

for

...,...-,-

iiiul

this

tho

tho dnl

flru

goune tired shot
Huns. The tire 1

that of and It

have been stray shots ut

Adam was
CMa by his father

und buck to
meet him

Sergeant lirovvii
throe stripes,

months France Ser-gea-

Glena N. home
arrived iMJnduy Cu i "
Lewis htfre discharged. Ser- -

dbriart &vsm.
The Ontario Democrat

Ontario Facing Great Problems For
Opportunity to Insure Prosperity

With OH-a- t Revival In Itoinand for LmMI lliindrrdn of New Families MJM

Certain to MMM Till Hrrtltin MM ""'I Ontario H Bound l

(Mr If Clll MM I'nlHi I" liv

Ontario H farliiR Hie crlnln nf IU cnrafir an n bunlnetiN town." naM

M (uitnrlo iniin who ilhl not rarp M Ml (tnfil
I IipIIpvp. he contLiiupil Hint Iowiih urp mndp cIHph by Hip Mafgl

of tin- - luiHlnpHH nun who work toRPthpr to mnkp progrPHH for a conimu-ult-

poKHlh- l- iiiIph nrp not accldpnln. Hipy arc made. TIip town

shown Hip llfp. Hint icoph after rpIh Hiitp. that In nil there In to

it '

itiKht now Ontario han the opportunity to fulflll thpnp require
nipiii. If Ontario In to mnlntnln Its rclntlvp Htnndlnn In Hila nectlon It

in tint k'pp ahri'iist or the proreaninu
TiwW TIip X'lclory Iamu.

Ontario h lirnt Job In to nubncrllip to the Victory lan llefore any

othi-- publlr work Hliould be ronnldpn-i- Hint di-b- t of honor nhould bp

paid If all unite and : forward Hip tnnk will Iip pnny

(Uitnrlo rltl.piin who nn hail mid henrty nhould mnsldi-- r the hiii

rlllrps nil Iiiivp iiiiiiIp Think of Klherl Johnnon hin conn- - rorregated lio
try when luld down bin life In hi Hon" and nf Harry Oliver wtio
iIIpiI of piiPtiionln, over iIutp

Ontarln Is n pronperoun rlty It has utl wealth hiT to give
iinHiiranrp that Itn iiimtn rnn be. nnd will bp Hiibncrlbpl. Hi far thi cani-pnlg-

linn nut been marked by entliiiHliiKm thin la no we do not-- '

know, but ll tniiHt nm Ml hiiiMiiupiI Ontario can not afford to bear
nf n i Inckpr i nininiinlly tinw that Victory over the unnpeak-ahl- i'

Hun has Iippii won
Ontario' He.-oiu- l Tank.

Having doni- - Itn patriotic dutv to Hip nat'on, Onlnrio'n necond

task Is for Hn own hpti-f- U, both dlrepih mul Imllro. tly Thin Job calln

for Ikt MMMtfMMM MM kMMttel of the proponed county bond
Inbiip for the conntrurtlon of good romlH ihru Hip county on the pro-

gram laid out by Hie Htute Highway oiniiilnnlon
In tlu iKcotiipllnhiiiPiit of thin wltji roadn loading north

acrosn In-iu- ox to flip llnkpr nn.l iiltlmatoly south to Jordan
Valley, went and north thru Hip cippk willey, acrnan Cow Val-

ley and Ironside to Maker county line, straight weat to Harper on
Hip I'ptitrnl Orpgon Ontario will be hrot Into donor touch
vilth Hip anl trade of Malheur enmity No 'city in the county
.an 1'iihsIIiI) .r !l t uiiiii- - than Onlarlo hy the completion of thla pro
Kra in. for to this rllv will gruvltatp natn-all- y If bunllienn men
do I heir pnrt

lliiproveiiielilk SisiNdcil If

I'herp Ih yut unotlur step In Hip program that In decennary If On-

tario In to renp the full benefit of itn natural locution un a ntrateglc
bunlnemi cpiiIit ll uiii-- i nn spin i plpnnlng appeurnnce tn Hump who
would iniin- here to or to make their Iioiiiph

Already Ontario in fait becoming known an u dpairable communi-
ty in which to Hyp and many rancher are coining here to make their
tinmen while their children alti'tid the nchoola here More will come
w lu'ti Hie clly tnketi on n inorp pruronnlve appearance, shows that it

"up mid coming."
Since already wo have a fine water syntem, un adequate newerage

system, cellent ntreet lighting nyn'em, lelephones, churchen and
scbnoln, Hip . nl i. larking are good strpcts, lawns, parka and treen.

TIipho are the thliign that citliena HipiuhpIvim, must provide.
Whli.- - It is hard to tract the riviiriiN which ihene things pay to a city,
everyone known that they do pay

All things can be had. Not all thin year, nf courne But
within a reunoiiublp period nuch a civic program could be completed If
a concerted effort were made by thone who are Interested In aeeing
Ontario grow

i .nlil nut the various rlubn. the t'omnierctal club, Hie Women n

club ur thfslndgPK take up the promotion of noma of thene
The Argun underatanda that cltlien haa aaid that If the city

a block for a purk lie will give It a deed to nuch property That
offer nhould be accepted a mart thus made In Ontario's

program

Mr and Mm c l( Petornon left T. T Kahout of Jordan Valley In
me nrm ol i.iip wook for llond. Oi- .- in Ontario on bunlnenn thin week
gon, lll Um a Van now for
Stot'kinon's
hold there

I uliv Pinion now lieiu,;

Portland culverta
ItaHiuuaaen, engineer on tho bunlnenn Monday night

nrognn run laid dayn thl.. Mr and Mm. J H left
week He went fishing with V I: Monday Hend to attend the ntods- -

MafMa lam .Stinilu) They drove .ill nuin'n conveiKion.
the way to Malheur City None of
their friends ate llsh for lireukfasi

That was the uiodont statement "''Monrtav
hln experience an a lighting toni cat
In Franco an by Corporal Mr" c K '"'P61" "Jln irand daui,.
Sprugue Adum, non of Mr and Mrs lftr Margaret Dorr who gpout tho ptut
I. Adam who arrived Mondav MMlUl In guoata of Mr.

whim

load

In honor Mrs lairu
the month, Mrs J it
be for home,

Itealdenta of the South of
city nennationa Hun

morning. Corporal Adam wus In a,,1 MIH u n Aiaen lett ror tne.r bombardmontn, and war time noiae-- i

France nix iiiontha having onlU ed """" '" rw)n. inuioia. nun non. Monday night, but their foam were
Ing

and

will

end

stilled when they readied that Hie
After ihoy finally broke. naid nave laigan of Urogan wan In tow.i commotion waa but that af a chartva't

Corporal Adam lu telling of hln ex- - bualneaa thla week party giving Itn welcome to Mr and
4prleiire, for he waa a gunner In one DUtrlct Attorney H W Haagler Mm. Iaruo Hlackaby Iter tin v

of the French furnlahed tho A. loft Tuouday evening for Salem oi; u,ok " newly on a trip ovt r
H F . the Hum. retreated no buninoaa for the I'ayetttvOregon Slope ttie city In a trailer attached to an
where we wore we could not eatab- - "u, H aa ho me party.
Imh iniituig The only travel Mayor K W Jonoa waa Jn Lareence of Maker arrived i.i

miles per hour anil In forest recently the Southern Idaho I.auu- - laat Friday on bualneaa Ho
over shelled could not make dryiuen a annoclatlon by being muno 'a ovot the prospects for

we reached one objective after secretary of the orglnuzatlou at Its od In Malheur
another only to Itnd them gone. The annual meeting at Caldweil
doughboys often strapped machine . r :

guun rushed
In town

Hrnwn Anril F. Ki ,
but could not then m 1? )e flrBt purty of T9BraUh wan Ontario Hie rtrat of the w

ao of courne Hie tanks could W1UB1011 the 60 Amer.
Shelton ,10t can only Htty Al

k"l

fighting but never a

at the was un-

der was artillery, must
that."

Corporal accompanied
home from Grant

his brother
there.

Mimic
Wearing gold allowing

IH service lu
Brown is He
night from

vv be wus

Thel.

thlnRH

he

Hip

program;
line,

Willow
the
Highway;

Hie

Iiiii

ineaaurea?
one

be

the

on
left It. Suerapr

In

lean troops landed In France. He
was In the aviation service aa a me-

chanician, ao did not come in con-

tact tho Hun nave aa a prisoner
of war.

Sergeajvt Brown had upplled for
transfer into tho cadet flying corp

paid of

Why

trnde

trade

thene

wantn

home

buninoaa vlnltor
and

of a
brldo of

the an at
Friday afternoon

had weird of

on

tanka
fuat

district
honored

Ontario
ground

roads county.
Mr. und Mrs Kay Cole of Brogan

were Monday bualneaa.
Koant Ontario ill of Melirt.,..n

catch our, wllh
Mataft ana nrBt 000 busineaa.

and Klorluga

only

who went

thai

with

Hiack-ab-

At WeJaor on occur oil the
of Mlaa Luclle Shaw, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mm E. P. Shaw and
Harold Calvert, son of Mr. and Mrs
ii i ootn of tjila city. The

Borne time before tho war ended and ceremony by Kev. fj

believes that had tho conflict con- - A of Wetaor. The only ai- -

tluued he might huve achieved Mi tendanta at the aerlco waa Kutli
ambition to become a pilot With and John Follow
that ambition behind him he wl'l Ing tht the bride and groon.
spend the aummer with hla parenU, returned to OnUrlo and tiiey are atM, and Mra. A. Brown on an auto home In the home they had prepared
trip thru the weat. for on the Kautaide

SHEET METAL PLANT PAVING PROGRAM ft

BEING BUILT HERE! GIVEN REAL START

I1. H. MninifrlurlllR Compnny
I'oint.wl Work Started on I'lant

nil DMJMMraM Will Im- - MmM

nl Krly llnte.

Ontario hna a now Induntry; or tOl

bo more has an enlarged Indu

try which. If prenent plnnn inaturi .

will be the Urgent In Hip

city with Ihe of the 0. "'

I, within a hIioi-- i time
l'aper wexe couiplPted thin v-

'for the Incorporntlon of Hh- - i

Manufacturing company; which Midi

the terms of the Incorponitlno pn- -

Ppih will engage In the
!of all klnda of aheot metal good- -

attention will be given to

the manufacture i

corregated
HughAllon

Hllllngnley

Blackaby

Irrigation

o'lthualaatlc

Tueaday
marriage

performed

Seaweard.
ceremony

llianinelve

employer
oxceptlon

monuf.i.tur- -

Particular

ivuivti

SEWER DISTRICT IS APPROVED

MMMMl 'ro''1

It purpone
City i

culverts . Irrigation flumen, grain tabllnh a local improvement aimnu
water tnnkn, troughn, bodlen fi for the laying of ntreot paving, th

automohllen and kindred linen. rniiticll nt an adjourned neanlon Mon- -

The of the compai.y ' day night hrot the propoaod paving

are L O. Olaon, K J. and IV J program deflnMely to a head.
lagher The, company la oui- - According to Hie resolution n

growth of bunlnenn entabllnhril paMe(i area will

here by I. H Olaon nn the I S 1ii(.11(p Hu- - atrootB:
.v Heating company. whl t

ROM street from Montuna avenue io
will the plumbing end m nieiiue; atrpt
tho bunlnenn from avenue in California

Kor Home time Mr. Olaon han i avejiue and from the rnllroad tract
ongaged In turning out a great aatl to Rirhardaon ntreet on Hie followliu
of aheet work and demaniU tytjarMa. California, Waahlngto'
of field reiiulred tho ejctPiiHloti ol nni1 UMin Hll, from Or-th- e

and the i f gon ttr,.Pt t ntreet.
the plant According to the Tbe ror hm) , lhe wmi
of the the local plan. la(erR, , dl,rl,.
will be the large.! of It. kind between ,,,,.,.,,9
Salt Lake and P.rtland. A ready

n northwM,t ecUon of the
there I. on the ground a number a(onB MnniMOUl ,trel.
niainmotl. n.ool ahapern and other Ag h founcU pjC,ve() m

rlilnoH lined tn the work which tin
wofd rBlr((a( r

plant win turn out.
The alte on which the plant will be

erected In that formerly occupied by

the I'abnt Hrewerlng company an n

j cold ntorage house on the trackn o
poalte the ntation A long
Iamba Iibm liwan lulnin on ill,. titiili,r! V

and the han been re-

moved and work atarted on the cou-

nt ruction of the new building.
E. J. Gallagher who cornea to On-

tario to be salis manager of Hip iip

company In a brother of I' J. Hulla
gher one of the Incorporatorn, who ia

well known In thla nectlon Mr. Gall-

agher haa for aeveral yeara been en-

gaged In the aale of machinery of nil
klnda. He cornea, however, dlrpt

WHc.hltu, Kannan, whore ho wua
nouthweat dlatricl sales manager for
the Hart I'arr company of Charles
City, Iowa. He la a married um i

Mm. Gallagher and their two chil-

dren will come to Ontario to make
their home after the school term en. It
In WltchlU

Htart Deliveries s.,..o
The new will not hav-- i

to wait long for action. It has on
where they uttoud H Hur.-- wan an Ontario hand ordera calling Hip mun- -

related

Tueaday. ufacturo of a car of
went to ou Iron the ateel for thene

John
off aeveral

for

Ontario

hontoss

th

wodn

that

tanks
the by

they

on

aivort,

Mian
Kemp

E

Inroi- -

eact

the

the

plat.

from

as heavieat
placed concroto Malheur county

foundatlona and tho building com
pletod the prevent crew of aheot metal
workera will be enlarged and deliver
tea started on the ordorn now await-
ing action.

I I l.IS.S AltK WOllltlKM OVKR
POM TKRKH AND I. AWNS

Many Ontariaun are worried
over their lawna and trees. They
do know whether they
Irrigate them sufficiently with

connectlona from the city
water system They want water
turned into the old Irrigation
ditchea. efforta to hold
meetings of the water uaera as-

sociation haa failed to bring
forth a crowd. Now those who
have never any apparent
Interest fear their lawna are
to up, their fruit trees with
or and die, and they muni
feating belated worry.

The city council has establish-
ed un Irrigation ratn from the
city ayatem, auch aa other towns
almllarly have, but On
tarlo Is used to this und
many have doubts. Also it takes
more work and time the
new ayatem, of course there

objections Something
should be done The now system
ehould get a or tho warer
should be turned into in a a
Hon ditches. Auyway the shade
troo and lawna and trees
should be saved Ontario m
them badly.' First of all every
Ontarlan ahould awake the
altuagion

NO. 21

IllaVOU TIO.n r.HHKI DBOItAlUN

ITHI't'HK TO IOHM LOCAL
DaflMCt

MIR IM lU'OHK Of
iiAvnra

iii.-Ko- Street nnd RlrlinnlMon Htreet.
With taWaMaMj
Mi.iiii.in. to Wyoinliig PniH- -

Within rnvliiK n.

Hy panning a renolutlon declaring

to be the of the Common
Council of the of Ontario

blnn,

Incorporatorn
Oall

the
the propoHPd paving

following g

continue Wyoming Hlehardnon
Montana

bc

moul
the Montana

bualneaa enlargement Klchardaon

Incorporatorn

nf

rom (h(( omeWt

freight

old warehouae

company

Repeated

burn

fruit

gardlng the regulation of train

blockading of cronalngn and c

In awttrblng carg MfMM
atraeta.

ERED J. KIESEL DIES

AT HIS OGDEN HOME

I'l.iiu i Man and CapltalUl
M.ul I'altlt In Malheur Count)

Mated muli'v IHlcli In I ...

ly aafa.

Ontario and Malheur county lorn
one of Ha heat frlendn tjiln week, and
many old Minora are regretting U

panning of one to whom they could
.turn Ii' an emergency and recelv

holp Thla lota became known Wi .'
nenday In the aiinouiic-nion- t of the
death of Fred J. Kleael of Ogden w'i
died at hln home there Tuead.i'.
April 22, aged 7H yeara.

Kred J Klesel wan one nf, il n..i
Is expected dally As soon the llle individual taxpayer In

machines can ba on He owned the I

t

Willi;

not can

hose

taken

are

aituated
not

under
ao

are

trial,
the

i

to

H. a O. ranch at Arcadia and wn
heavily Interested in Ontario i.
eatate In the eurly daya of Ontario,
from 1885 to 1903 he waa the own. .

of mercantile and forwarding con
punloa here, the-..- ' he sold to Raster
Bros Co In March, lftOS.

Tho he sold his mercantile Inn
eata in 1903 Mr. Kleael did not dt
pose of all his real property and ..
his ownership of the K 8. a U. rami
at Arcadia and town property here,
he MMafa maintained an interest i

Ontario and has been tho largest b
dividual contributor beside the orl
Inal donor, to the Carnegla library of
thla city.

I i in ii i.e. I HlO Ovvvl.e,
County Judge E H, Tost. Judt,

0. L. King. E. A Fraaar. H. C. and
A. P. Boyer ajid other old time r. --

.idem of the county who knew Ml
Kleael wll consider the Hnunclng t'(
mm uwynee ijiicn company an Cie
greatest work Mr. Kleael perform. I

for the advancement of thla region
When others refused to consld. r
loans for the completion of the sv

Item from Nysaa northward, he t,kthe unaupported note of the company
and later its bonds for $60,00
That waa in 1896 when lrrlgatlu i

securulea were a drug on the nia
kat. loiter In 1915 he took a relssn
of the orlginul bonds, after they he I

been refused by many capitalists.
Mr. Kleael became Interested in

Ontario in 1885. He f,nuM Ih.
Fred J. Kies-e- l couipuuy und B. h
Test cumo here from Hailoy to nuage the store, then located In tha

(Continued on pago I)


